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grinned Chet.Her 'first impulse was to take
the night train to Jacksonville
and talk with her fatt- - rk " "How do I look after four days

of married life." continued Pat,

they talked and talked.
Pat suggested a hundred plans,

all of which either Byrd or Che;
repudiated.

Pat repeated her 'original sugub AffairsSociety News an thought of Henrietta stopped her, without taking- - a breath. "Befort
But she did go down ij marriage" here she looked

: Olive M. Doak, Society Editor sweetly innocent, "after marriaga
Her eyes bore erldence of sleep

gestion that she and Chet buy
the house in order to make a home
for Byrd.

" she looked haggard and wornher faet-mortn- g. magnetic young- - hus--Hitchcock - Tucker "Moms couldn't get over thelessness and worry, and Mr. Polk
eyed her anxiously as she came in

Byrd was to racate the house in
a week.

"It'll almost break Mandy's
heart to go," said Byrd. "I feel
as If she'd been with us all her
life. She's simply wonderful!"

"Perhaps we can find a place
for her," suggested Mr. Polk.
"But anyway, let her stay on until
the house is disposed of. Some-
body ought to be there to look af-
ter it. Now about this position "
"My prirate secretary's learing a
week from next Monday for a
month's racation, and suppose you
substitute for her."

Byrd was pleased with the sug

"That's what she did for me."Idea that you must have lied about
nana. out ene aooa discovered that JackDuncan, hts bualneaa associate, waa
plunging htm Into debt Instead of mak-
ing him rich aa he promised. Larry's to his office. she repeated, stubbornly. "You'reyour age," said Byrd.

Installation Made
'm.W

Joint Affair
Thursday

"Worrying again!" he scolded. not going to worry about a home."Where there's a will, there's aWedding In
San Jose

inenas were lively and spendthrift,
and Larry, too, was spending his en "By your face I d say you had Our kitchen sink is going to beure income, even tne large sums ne more cares than the president of

loophole." said Chet, smartly.
"Ain't he bright?" smiled Pat

fondly.
your kitchen sink and our broom
closet is going to be your broom

Saturday
G. A. R. and W. R. C. 2:00

o'clock, armory.
Monday

The Royal Neighbors of
America will entertain the

Modern Woodmen of America
and thefamilies of the two
groups at 8:00 o'clock in the

was continually Borrowing rrom ait,
Hamilton. Byrd's father, on useless ex the United States.
travagance and on India Campbell, a Then, without any preliminar closet."Pat grabbed Chefs arm. clinglormer aweeuieart oi utrry a.

Pat. Byrd's young slater, who lived ies. Byrd blurted out the awful Byrd had to laugh at this com
truth. ical young bride.

ing with a cloyingly sweet, kitten-
ish expression.

"This is the way we looked
witn tnem. was going a rapid pace.
Byrd became alienated from Margy
Duncan, who was taklnar atepa to di "Mr. Polk. Larry and I are not gestion and accepted on the spot. "When I peel potatoes. Ruth, or

Fraternal temple. lir we're separated," she gulped. "Will you arrange to hare a talk Naomi. I forget who said it. there
shall you be also peellag potatoes"

vorce her husband. Jack gave a party
at the Knickerbocker club, where he
waa Irving, and Pat attended it. Mra.
Hamilton. Byrd's moth- -. w-- - - - -- .

Tear gathered In her throat In a
heary lumpj. She could get no fur-
ther. Tears slipped brer the edges

wnn Larry! - asaea uyra. m a
voice that couldn't help trembling
whenever Larry's name was men

continued Pat. grandiloquently.

The Joint Installation of Mag-

nate officers of Salem Lodge No.
4 and Pacific Lodge No. 50, A. F.
sud A-- for the year 1929. was
held Thursday evening at the
MMaie Temple. The installing
officers were C. Sj. Pratt, retiring
Master of chapter No. 4 and El.
iuer M. McKee, retiring Master of
chapter No. 50.

Officers installed for Salem
Lodge No. 4 were H. E. Crawford,

ttinc her daughter, to her horror Bs-- "No." said Byrd. practically.

Saturday
G. A. R. and W. R. C. 2:00

o'clock, armory.

Portland Collegiate
of the deep, blue wells and tremblooverea nt "undor too in..--After a heated Quarrel with M- - 'you're going to hare to do your

when we had our pictures taken
at Niagra Falls." she giggled. Eye-
ing Byrd's incredulous look.
"Honest, on your tintype! I mean

on ours!"
"Now listen." said Chet. "let's

talk orer our plans with Byrd."
"Let's hare lunch first," said

Byrd. "you both sound light

ed like transparent Jewels on herHamilton, who threatened to take Pat own housework. Snooks."
tioned. "I'd rather you tell him
about selling back the realty
stocks and buying Jack's share or
the Builders' Supply and the

back to Jacksonville. Pat and Chet. an eyelashes. Chefs mother expected Pat andother friend of Larry's eloped. JackAffairs Lure Many Chet for dinner, and they insistedDuncan a affairs had become so In "I think perhaps you suspected
things weren't going as smoothlyvolved that there were rumors of In that Byrd go with them.vestigations on the charm of mis But Byrd declined.as "she halted again.

Mr. Polk nodded.
appropriation of funds. Byrd purchased
back not only Larry's Intereat In the

worshipful master; L. F. LeGarie,
sealer garden; J. II. Hathaway.
Jaalor warden; A. W. Smithers,
treasurer; J. D. Berwick, secre.
tary; H. W. Swafford, senior dea

"It's a darn shame, and I'm sor

house."
So that was agreed on. too.
"Hare you heard from the new-lyweds- ?"

asked Mr. Polk, as Byrd
was tearing.

Byrd shook her head.
"Don't worry about them," he

unsound real estate companies, but
also Jack'a half Interest in the Build

headed from lack of food. Put
your kiddie kar Into the garage
and lunch'Il be ready."

Chet went out through the kit-
chen door.

"Pat, I'm so glad you choa-- i

ry aa the dickens." he shook hisers Supply company, making Larry
entirely independent of him.

Having placed her mother on the
head deplorlngly. "Tour father
and mother will be completely
broken up orer It." Chet for your first husband." saidlaughed. "I was sworn to secrecy,

but I think I can tell you now.

train lor Jacksonville. Byrd discovered
India oi Larry, who waa supposed
to be out of town, getting into a taxi
together. Completely crashed. Byrd re-
turned home, gathered Larry's be lo rut

"I don't want them to know Byrd smiling at them across the
They came to me for my blessings! table. "I think you're both craty

as bats, but I think you're bothins together, and placed them In the
about It Just yet." said Byrd.
"Perhaps later I'll run down and
tell them."

I wired your father for his con
vestibule. Beside them aha sat and sent, saying that I approred.waited.

"What can I do to be of some That's how they were able to get(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY)
a license."

going to be happy."
" 'S wonderful!
'S marvelous!
You should care for me!"
Pat sang in her high, squeaky.

Miss Marie Hitchcock, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Hitchcock of this city, became the
bride of Byrd Tucker, sop of Mra.
C. E. Miller, also of Salem. Christ-
mas day in San Jose. Calif oraa.
The ceremony took place in the
beautiful Trinity church wkh the
Rer. E. V. Rifenbach officiating.

White , cathedral tapers ' In a
great candelabra glowed softly
against a background of Christ-
mas greenery.

Only a few intimate friends and
members of the family were pres-
ent. .

Miss Gertrude Tucker and
Merle Tucker, brother and sister
of the bridegroom were the only
attendants.

The bride was lorely in a prin-
cess gown of formal cut In nary
blue grosgraln silk trimmed with
irory colored old lace. She car-
ried a corsage bouquet of gar-
denias.

Miss Gertrude Tucker, the
bridesmaid, was gowaed In fuchia
georgette embroidered In gold.
She carried a corsage of Ophelia
roses and lilies of the valley.

The ceremony was followed by
a wedding dinner Jit the St. Clair
hotel.

On returning from their hon-
eymoon at Carmel-by-the-Se- a. the
young people will make their
home In San Francisco where Mr.
Tucker Is connected with the
Wells Fargo Bank and Trust com-
pany.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tucker are
graduates of Salem high, Mr.
Tucker being a member of the
class of '23 and Mrs. Tucker of
'25. ' Mr. Tucker was president of
the Associated Student body at
Salem high. He was later con-
nected with, the First National
bank here.

m m m

CHAPTER XLVIII
help." he asked solicitously. Then
a though came to him. "Why don't

Three days later around noon.TT-Y-
RD never knew Just how she you take a position in the DanaF got through that night. Maady came running upstairs injust to keep your mind occupied soprano and ran around the table

great excitement.until you know definitely what to kiss Chefs ear.For hours afterward, the
break in Larry's rolce. the wound "Shut yo' face. Mis' Browning,"you want to do?" "What a pair you are!" said

Byrd. her eyes suddenly filling"That's Just what I was think she exclaimed, breathlessly anded look in his eyes, the chug-chu- g

of the taxi as It died away in the

"I're got to get used to being
alone." she said ruefully.

Before his marriage. Chet had
lired with his parents on old
Prospect street, in an old brick
house that they bad occupied erer
since their marriage, and Chet and
Pat were going to stay there uattl
they found an apartment.

Byrd scoffed at the Idea that
they come orer and stay with her
nights.

She had dinner alone.
After dinner she went around

the house making out lists of art-
icles she intended to send to the
storage company.

She slipped into her pajamas
early and sat looking out into the
diamond-pointe- d hearens. Then
she got up and turned down the
corers of her bed. She tried not to
look at the empty bed across the
room. With tight lips that kept
moring under her little white
teeth, she tried to keep dry-eye- d.

Everything about the room
seemed to reproach her. That oth-
er debt, with Its smooth pongee
cover, stretched straight and

No, she decided, she couldn't
sleep in that room again.

She stepped into her bedroom
slippers and went across the hall
ito the guest room.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

completely at a loss for words.ing." said Byrd, grarely, "but first with tears.stillness. 8till echoed and re-ec-h I want to decide about the house. "For Pete's saks, what's hap "Now what's the matter, 'whatoed through her brain. pened. Mandy?" asked Byrd.Could you sell It again without lit'?" asked Pat, struck by Byrd's
Toward morning she get up But Byrd had to wait until Manany trouble?" sudden change of expression.from her own bed. where she had dy got her second wind."Easy!" said Mr. Polk. "And Berfore Byrd could control herthrown herself In a conrnlsion of "Miss Pat and Mr. Everson doneyou'll perhaps make a thousand

or two on It. How about the furtears, and slowly undressed. come back," she finally blurted
self she had laid her head right
down in the dessert plate and
cried.She hardly recognised the red out.nishings?"

eyes and puffy face that looked "I're decided to put the wed Now Byrd heard them in the Then piecemeal, they got theback at her from the mirror. ding presents and my personal hall4 downstairs, halooing like a
pair o( wild Indians.- -

whole story of that awful night
of Larry's departure.She bathed her eyes In cold wat things Into storage and sell the

other things with the house." Byrd hurried down and fell Into During the telling. Pat had goter only to find them streaming
again a second later and baring

con; K. W. Peterson, junior dea-(o- i;

8. K. Purrlne. senior stew-
ard; Domgl as McKay, Junior stew-
ard; H. F. Shanks, chaplain; A.
H. Booek. marshal; and N. P.

- Officers installed for Pacific
Lodge No. 50 A. F. and A. M..
were Wttliam C. Pettyjohn, wor-saipf- ai

saaster; Leon W. Polka;
seaier warden; Albert C. Gragg.
jeaior warden; Elton H. Thomp- -

..Mn. troasurer; Paul W. Miller;
- sefretary; George Thomason. sen-

ior desveoa; James B.' Cochran,
juaior deacon; Lee M. Unruh, sen-
ior stwoard; James Lisle, chap-
lain; Edwin Hoffnell, marshal!;
aad Elsaer M. McKee. tyler.

Mrs. I F. LeGarie entertained
the wives of the officers of Salem
Lodge No. 4. A. F. and A. M.. dur-
ing the oarly part of the erening
Tharsday with bridge.

Mrs. Milton Meyers and Mrs. H.
E. Crawford were awarded prizes
for high scores.

Aftor the Installation of offi-
cers at the Masonic Temple, the
officers Joined them for the rest
of the eveaing.

Mrs. LeGarie. assisted by Mrs.
Charlos Pratt, served the group
with dainty refreshments later in
the erening.

Additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Mflton Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hauser and Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Ellis.

The officers and their wires
who were present included Mr.
and Mrs, H. B. Crawford. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hathaway, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Berwick, Mr .and Mrs.
H. W. Swafford, Mr. and Mrs. E
W. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Purrlne, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
McKay, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pratt, aad the hosts, Mr.' and Mrs.
L. F. LeGarie.

Prominent Willamette
Alumni Guests Here

their anna."They're Just right for it, and
to hatha them all over again. She I really think they'll help sell the "We're back, darlin.' " eried

ten out of her chair and stood
leaning orer the table In wide
eyed astonishment.

A number of Salem colleglates
will attend a number of college
affairs in Portland this week-en- d.

Indeed, a number of them hare
already gone, for on Thursday
there was a Beta Chi line party at
the Portland theatre and the Wil-
lamette banquet at Henry Thlele's.
The O. S. C. dance was on Friday
night, and today there is the
Gamma Phi Beta and the Chi
Omega teas and the U. of O. dance.

Those who plan to attend -- the
Gamma Phi Beta tea this after,
noon include Maxine Glorer. Dor-
othy Bell. Betty Shipley, and Mrs.
Garland Simpson. (Carolyn Lam-birth- ).

Velma Emmett. who has been
spending a part of the holiday
racation la Portland will be a
guest at the Chi Omega tea. Miss
Emmett will return to O. S. C.
where she Is a member of the
freshman class New Year's day.

Mrs. Slade Is Honored
With Tea Friday-Mrs- .

Frits Slade was compli-
mented with an informal tea Fri-
day afternoon, by Mrs. Dan Fry
Jr.. Mrs. John H. Carson, and Mrs.
Keith Powell of Woodburn in the
Fry home on Fairmount Hill.

Red tapers and potsettlas dec-
orated the tea table attracttrely.

The guest group Included Mrs.
Slade, the honor guest, Mrs. Hen-
ry Meyers. Mrs. George Rodgers,
Mrs. John J. Roberts. Mrs. Wil-
liam Walton. Mrs. Darld W. Eyre.
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. Dan J.
Fry, Jr., Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs.
Harry Hawkins, Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer. Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. Ar-

thur Rahn. Mrs. Ercel Kay, and
Mrs. T. A. Roberts.

In the former office of the Ad-

jutant General of Oregon nlore
than 100 young people will dance
this evening when Salem DeMo-lay- s

observe the last meeting of
the year with an informal party.
Advisor O. A. Ol3en and Mrs. Ol-

son are to be patron guests.

The War Mothers meeting has
been postponed until Wednesday
January 2. The meeting will be
held in the Y. M. C. A. at 2:30
o'clock. This is the first meeting
of the rear and will be devoted to

Pat. in high excitement. "Glad tohouse," said Mr. Polk, encouragslipped into her pink crepe pajam-
as and sat on the edge of the bed. Now suddenly she sat down withlooking Hke a crumpled and very a thump, as If there were no chair

ingly. "If not. since you're used
then such a short time, you may
be able to get the stores to take
them back."

see us? How did moms take the
fatality? Heard from dad yet?
When's Larry coming back?"

"Sounds like a machine gun.
respondent little flower. under her.

After the shock of the news.Finally she grew callly and
crawled into bed.

She woke much later with theMKE 1 H surprised feeling- - that she must
have slept. She seemed weighted
down with a conviction that some
thing terrible was going to hapBANQUET pen. Then she remembered. It had
happened. Her little world had
smashed to smithereens! REMOVAL SMEWell, she wouldn't think about
it, now, or she would dissolve into
tears again. But as she lay there,
staring at the ceiling, her mind
began to nibble first at one and
then at another of the things that
had happened last night.

She just wouldn't permit her
self to think about them now!
But her thoughts darted away like
naughty children that hare been giLra iro piewarned not to look into a certain
closet.

Foolish! she said, shaking her
self.

The Chemeketans will open the
new year with a banquet for
members and the interested pub-
lic to be held at the Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday. January 15. The banquet
is the first of a series of lire
events to be sponsored by the
group to acquaint Salem folk in-

terested in hiking and outdoor ac-

tivity with the organization.
The committee in charge of the

banquet is composed of Mrs. Ben
Rlckll. chairman. Miss Mildred Ih.
rig. Miss Catherine Gaylard, Ben
Rickli. Miss Esther Dieffenbach
and William Gahlsdorf, Jr., and
tickets for the affair may be ob-

tained from any member.
The group is planntng . trip to

ML' Hood for snow sports early in
the year and later the hikers will
climb a perpetual snow-cappe- d

peak. It is the policy of the club
to hold two hikes, a short and
long one, each month.

Chemeketan plans for 1929 will
be outlined at the banquet the
middle of the month and moving
pictures of previous trips will be
shown in addition to other spe-
cial features.

There was the sound of a wind
stirring in the boughs of the elm
and the sudden darkening of the
skies that often occurs with a rolla number of important details of

business. of thunder.

Mr unit Mra Will Mav enter Then she heard the voices of
the three little Blogg girls depart-
ing for school and the drag of atained at a Christmas dinner for a
stick on the wooden pickets asnumber of out-of-to- guests .

RhiI rvrlamen. Christmas green they passed the fence that closed

We are preparing: for our move to our new store about February First, We must
clear out all of our present stock as the new store will have brand new merchan-
dise. Come early and share in these savings.

JUST A FEW SAVINGS LISTED HERE
In the small New England cottageery and red tapers were used

about the rooms. across the street.
The smell of toast floated up to

her.
The guest group Included Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. McBrlde of Elma.
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc-Rri- de

and their, daughters. Sarah She surely couldn't be hungry,
she thought In consternation. On
top of a broken heart!Ann and Gene, of Aberdeen.

Wash., who were also the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. May dur-in-r

thn vMk. Additional guests
Local Juvenile She remembered that this was

Friday, and she had accepted an

RUFFLED CURTAINS 2 14 yards long.
In white patterns with valance and tie
backs. Colored curtains with J-

- fftie backs. Your choice, per palrt5 X.UvlInvitation to a luncheon bridge at
a neighbor's house across the

TURKISH AND HUCK

TOWELS
A good quality towel and aa extra

good value

MUSILHKT
Iranhoe muslin, extra good quality
at a very low price Per yard

street. Byrd was glad to have an
Burglar Leaves
Training School

WMIard Moore. 16 rear old

excuse not to go. for she disliked
these big, formal partlee.

"Well. I find that it's Just as

UNDERWEAR Silk and wool, all wool,
and cotton and wool. $2.98 1 price
to $7.50 values, now .... 2
BARONETTK SATIN SLIPS J-

- iQ
In all the good colors tDl.ia
OUTING FLANNEL PAJAMAS (J- - ((
and GOWNS Special ..D.UU

easy to have a big aprty and have
It over with," Mrs. Smith had
told her. "It's just as much work

ringleader of a gang of youthful!
burglars who recently operated In
Salem. Is again at large after
having been arrested here and re-

turned to the state training school

for the dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Elber E. May of West Salem.

j Mr. and Mrs.' Herbert Darby,
iwho have been visiting with Ber-Jth- a

Junk Darby and Mr. and Mrs.
i D. P. Junk, returned to their
home in Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Max O. Buren will return
home today from Seattle where
she has been rlslitng her daugh-- I
ter. Miss Maxine Buren.

i Miss Doris Clark entertained
with bridge and tea Friday after-- I
noon in the Clark home on North

to just have a few, and this way

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn
(Kathleen LaRaut) are spending
the Christmas racation with Mrs.
Narclsee La Raut at her home on
Charch street. Mr. and Mrs.
Wrena are attending Stanford
Uuirerslty where Mr. Wrenn is
studying for his M. A. degree. A
number of his articles hare been
published In the National Journal
of Education and Psychology.

Both of the young people are
craduates of Willamette Univer-
sity Mrs. Wrenn was a popular
singer here while attending the
university. At the Christmas glv- -

. "every year in the Stanford
"" Memorial Chapel Mrs. Wrenn act-

ed as soloist.
e

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Ross en-

tertained at the members of their
family at their annual Christmas
dinner Christmas day.

Those present this year for the
pinner Included Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ed-

wards and daughter Betty Lou,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Lucas and chil-
dren. Jimmy, Louise, and Herbert,
Mr. !nd Mrs. Jr D. Berwick and
children, Doris, Marie, and' Doug-
las. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ht. Hill and
children. Margaret, Ross, Robert,
and Evelin. Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Tyler of Bend and daughter June,
Mrs.. Rose and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ross.

The members of the Kensington
club were entertained Friday by
Mrs. Albert G. Smith and Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson at a luncheon In
the Smith home on South Com-

mercial street.

Holly and red tapers formed
the ceaterplece for the luncheon
table where covers were laid for
Mrs. X. C. Kafoury. Mrs. I. M.
ryigatoa, Mrs. H. E. Morris. Mrs.
tfaak Power, Mrs. Herbert Haus-
er. Mrs. F. 8. Anunsen, Mrs.
George M . King. Mrs. C. S. Pratt.
Mrs. Charles Hjidklns. Mrs. H. J.
Mohr aad the hostesses. Mrs.
Smith Wilson.

A aaaiber of Informal affairs
are being planned in honor of Miss
Betty Martin of Portland, who Is

' the boose guest of Miss Virginia
Schreibwr.

you get all your debts paid and
don't hurt anybody's feelings."

And some time she would have to
show her house. Just as the oth

at Woodburn. He In company witn
a 17 year old boy named Mc-

Carthy, departed from the train-
ing school early Friday morning.
Moore was reported by officials to
be handicapped by an injury to
his foot, and McCarthy was wear

ers did, but now she was relieved coaits
One rack of coats, both sport and
dress coats included in this lot.
Bought to sell at much higher price.

SPECIAL

Capitol street. The rooms were
ing an Oregon boot.j attractive in Christmas decora

tions.
Guests for two tables of bridge

in the afternoon were Misses
Mary and Mabel Cupper, Edna LET'S LI!

By MILDRED LAMB
'and Irtua Babcock. Eloulse White

of that, at any rate.
The little white house would no

doubt be back on the market be-

fore the end of the month!
Byrd shuddered. There was no

reason to cry about that, she
scolded herself. Larry would nev-
er have been able to keep up the
payments on It anyway.

Just then Mandy came bustling
in with a breakfast tray.

"Yo' Jes' stay in bed this morn-l- n

and rest." she said, "now yo'
mammy's gone, there ain't no rea-
son fo' yo' gettln' up."

Byrd ate her breakfast. She dis-
covered she was very hungry.

Elouise Wright. Prlscilla Fry, and
Ruth Buchner.

SHOPLIFTERS GET
HEAD THI 8 FIRST:

Poverty and fallur shadowed th lit-
tle 'Colonial houee which Byrd Brown-
ing had . Just bousht, hoping- - that It
would revlre Larrr'a love for her and
hta Interest In a home and children. For

RATON BLOOMERS and combination
step-i- n suits. Best quality JQ
Your choice B.7

TAFFETA 3 inch, in the good, wanted
shades included in a group of short
length flat crepe, and satin back crepe.
Your choice. (T- - ffper yard tDX.Uv

PRINTED VELVET Good quality, 27
Inches wide Very special Qc no
at per yard u).0
PLAIN COLOR CHIFFON AO
VELVET 36 inches wide DO.0
ALL WOOL DRESS OOODS in good
patterns, 94 In-- (T0 rj( and fl0 QQ
ches, per yard nattU biUO
CORDUROY 38 inches. While rQ-- it

lasts, per yard DC
SHEETS 81x90 home spun G- -t f(sheets dl.UU
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW OK
SUPS Each swOC

KRINKI.fc.TlE BED SPREADS
In striped patterns. A very (T-

- ffgood value at tDx.UU
TURKISH TOWELS Irge OK
size, extra heavy, each muC
OUTING FLANNEL 27 inches wide, la
white or blue IF-Ya- rd

IOC
OUTING FLANNEL 36 Inches wide, in
white, checks, stripes and 1 Q
dark grey, yard JLC

COTTON BATTS Size 72x90 d-- j A
real value J..UU

(Downstairs Store)

RAYON HOSE All light d1 f(
shades 3 pairs for wlUU

(Downstairs Store)

FINE RIBBED HOSE Black and Of
brown only, pair uS3

(Downstairs Store)

SHEET BLANKETS 72x99 A
real good blanket at only tDJL.UU

(Downstairs Store)'

BLANKETS In plaid and grey patterns.
70x80 and 66x80 0O QQ
SPECIAL tDsS.iO

(Downstairs Store)

OREGON CITY VIRGIN WOOL, BLAN-
KETS Slightly soiled dQ QQ
A real value tDO.IO

(Downstairs Store)

VIRGIN WOOL BLANKETS Seconds
and slightly soiled QfT
SPECIAL tJ)U7t

(Downstairs Store)

HOUSE FROCKS In many different
pleasing patterns (?" 4Q
SPECIAL tDJ..

(Downstairs Store)

SWEATERS Coat and slip-o-n styles for
ladies and children (PO Q
ONLY tj)Al.Ji7

(Downstairs Store)

Byrd Browning, brought up In a email
town, waa trying t adapt her eel f to ONE GROUP OF CORSELETTES4 YEAR SENTENCES

Special Sale
Price $1.59

DALLAS. Ore.. Dec. 28. (Spe
cial) A sentence of four years in
the penitentiary was Imposed
Wednesday by Circuit Judge Aril
G. Walker on Charles E. Bairord
and Emmett Bafford, confessed

Beware of Diets
to reduce

Medical authorities warn that reducing
has gone too far

Silk frocks, wool frocks are Included
In this group. Quality material and
good style. SPECIAL

shoplifters, who were caught In
Dallas December . Both men
waived the formality of grand
Jury proceedings, entered pleas of
guilty to larceny charges and re
ceived sentence. They had a quan
tity of loot from local stores wheui
caught and were In the act of
stealing dresses when Sheriff
Hooker arrested them. They had
recently come from Klamath

ONE GROUP OF ODDS AND ENDS L.
HOSIERY Full fashioned J- - f(Per pair tDx.UVIFalls.

Medical authorities are becoming alarmed
at the extent to which American girls, women
and men are reducing their weight by starva-
tion diets. This has gone too far, they say,
and in many cases is resulting in permanent
injury.

One famous doctor says: "Starring leads
to anemia, which may become so persistent
that the tissues are no longer able to form
blood in the proper way, even when sufficient

SnflCi KIoGe
Extra good quality hose silk from
top to toe, pointed heel in the want-e- d

shades.

ONE GROUP FABRIC GLOVES
of good quality Only 79c

SUNSET PLAID

MannHietts
64x78 SINGLE BLANKETS

EXTRA SPECIAL

E.(D(D
. (DOWNSTAIRS)

Mrs. E. V. Mason
Dies Following CHILDREN'S $3.95

A auseber of affairs are being
plaaaed for Miss Mildred Tomlln-so- o,

bride-elec- t. Sunday afternoon
Loaise Flndley will entertain In
honor of Miss Tomllnson at the
Ftadley home on 20th street.

Mr. aad Mrs. Will May enter-taiae- d

C. C. Campbell, and Eldon
Campbell and Miss Betty Camp-
bell of Dallas last Thursday.

The Royal Neighbors of America
will entertain the Modern Wood-
man of America and the families
of the two groups with a Christ-
mas party Monday. December 31.
TLe procram will begin promptly
at the Fraternal Temple at 8:00
o'clock.

Mr. aad v Mrs. James Bohle of
Raymond are spending the holi-
days with Mrs. Bohle's mother,
Mrs. Clara Thompson, and ' her
sister, Mra. Charles Shetraaj. -

, V v -

Mr. aad Mra Prbelor bare as
their bouae guests, Mr., and Mrs.
George Compton and-vtaeis- chil-dr- u,

Mildred and ErroV,;aod Tom
Kaowlamd who plan toCvrelfurn to
their koaoa la RedlandWaSh., this
naersiac - Mrs, Proctor and her
daughter LaVerne plan to accom-
pany taaan as far a Portland.

Sudden Stroke Ladies' light weight silk rubberised
RAIN COATS All new stock TJ QfT
Special ..u)U.t)

Mrs. Emma Viola Mason, moth-- .
er of Mrs. Tyler H. Morley, 1089
North Winter street, died in Port Scores of Other Items at Greatly Reduced Prices;
land late Thursday afternoon as
she was being rushed to a hospi
tal there following a paralytic
stroke which she suffered about 4

food is subsequently supplied to them, and a state of actual starva-
tion throughout life may result." "This," he goes on to say, ia
because Tnyrricthud"wliich defeats naluo,-ien- g --rrrld prp-duc- es

disease changes in the. body which frequently become
' -permanent -

Another error if the belief by some that sugar in the diet is
the only cause of overweight. This is not true. Any food that is
nourishing ,is fattening and nature should be allowed to store a,
certain amount. of fat in the tissues as a reserve supply of energy
when it Is needed. Don't undereat; it is dangerous. Eat enough
of a great variety of foods and enjoy them. Remember that noth-
ing adds so much enjoyment to other foods as sugar. Sweetness
is nature's ideal flavor aad modern sugar isfood in its least ex-
pensive form. Put one cup of sugar in the. water used for boiling .

ham and notice the improvement in appetizing flavor. Be sure of '
tasteful variety in food. The Sugar Institute.

AHV.

o'clock that afternoon. Mrs. Ma- -

SLi &"iJ Vi i-i-
U LJ 1V XJOon was 67 years old. She was a

former resident of this city. Fu-
neral services will be held at the 466 STATE STREET After February First at 255 NORTH LIBERTY STREET-Byrnes' funeral parlors in Port-- 4
land at 9:30 o'clock this mornlngr
and graveside services will be held
at the Cityriew cemetery hergkt
2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
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